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Pet nailed to (hern. Address
will be changed often aa
reejaeated.

At nor rate, the weather man did
kin duty.

Tbla is the "morning after" for
tbose who lost. .

Just tblak wbat that unklesed
young man baa row In.

It looka Ilka Sunday barber abop
closing by cloae ehave.

Welcome teachers! Make Omaha
7ur own wblla you art here.

Big Buitlnesa la catching a tot of
fieb a that anti-tru- st law bait.

.That Turko-ltalla-n war hat gona
to tba firteth lcnlng with tha acore
still a tie.

Jt 'U worth while to remember
tbat all tha horsoe circling tha
track cannot win the race.

Mr. Folk ,1s clamoring for ft preal
dentlal primary In Missouri. They
will hav to ahow him yet.

No other politician hue done tha
rlown act as long as Champ CJark
and managed to stay In office. I

t The first tangible evidence of In
dependent China cornea to light In a
tree preaa. It was ever thus. -

It Is odd that Mrs. Tankhuret
should have coma all the way from
England to explain what militancy
meant.

' Aviator Kodgera aimed at Ban
Francisco and hit Los Angeles. Bet--

tcr slay away from tha Golden Oat
after that

Aa agd Ohio doctor says ha has
listened to 100,000 addresses. Must

. tiave followed . a campaign special
er the country.

i Governor Aldrlch got his Thanks-- j
giving proclamation out la advance

: of election. We will have to ha
? thankful now, no matter what bap
:

Kegardiesa of the fata of Lorimer
j and ttUphenaon, It la aafs to aay that
j tha price of togaa, llk the bird with
i tho broken pinion, will never soar aa
?blgh again.

j Ir. Sun Yat Ron. bead of the
; Chinese revolution, la a professed
? Christian and the aon of a Christian

so China may know what to expect
r If ha wlna out.

Champ Clark would make an !n
jflutsntial president, when he cannot,
fas speaker of the boose, get himself
; seriously taken even in a moet sol
troo public speech.

Already, In four days leas than
two months after the election, the
complete Maine returns are in, and

' the people may kaow precisely how
the state went. Glddap.

The Water board has already
started In to organize Its forces of
employes beginning with mala inspec-
tors. We may now expect ah ebjeet-lesso- a

In nonpartisan appointments.

Senator La Folltte would lad.
if he got tba republican nomination
for president, that these democratic
papers and "ataUteaien". were oaly
joking In thilr compliments to him.

If the : judge, jury, witnesses
and lawyers would go off to a distant
Isle In the sea and try that McNa-rosr- a

case and come back and tell
us the verdict It would suit most
people.

"Oh, well. It s ofily Champ Clark."
Utlly observed the Er'.U.'a fcrolga
secretary when advised that 'the
pecker had declared alne-tejit- he of

ita Xcicriczca tzTcr n&aexitVtm ol
paz&da. "I aA&il lot hctAttr aJcn.:

1

Maine's Muddle.
Thr people of Maine have found

out. two months after their election,
Ibsl the Mate retains conBtHlatlonal
prohibition, at leaat nominally. Tho
result is satisfactory to neither the
prohibitionist nor the antla. The
former rcalUa that a majority of 758
votes on an Issue of this character
Is far too scant to offer much en
couragement for either tbe enforce
ment of the law or the future,' espe
cially with the majority in cities over
whelmingly adverse. The antlu know
It mean nothing but a dead letter
law so long as public sentiment In
the cities Is so violently opposed
to It.

Maine, therefore, bas not solved
Its problem in these belated election
returns. Indeed, Governor Plulstcu,
lender of the opposition, gives notice
of his Intention to convene the legis-

lature in extra session for the spe-

cific purpose of submitting to the
people a proposed amendment to tba
constitution by which laws regulat
ing the liquor traffic and possible of
enforcement may be enacted. The
legislature la to meet in February. It
will be but a short time, then, until
Maine will have this same' question
to vote on again in another form.

Since not even tho friends of pro
hibition In that state. have1 shown
tbat this organic law baa been en-

forced In the cities, it would gecim

tbat they would prefer another law
tbat could1 be enforced there as wall
as in tho smaller towns and rural
districts, where, rt Is admitted,' pro-

hibition has been effective. Governor
Flaisted, who baa spent hla lifetime
in Maine, and ought to know the sit-

uation, declares:
Thera la no nuestlon about the desire

of tha cities to ljnprnv conditions by
adopting aome other method of dealing
with the liquor traffic. An amendment to
tha constitution ahouid ba submitted to
the people, to ha voted upon next Hep- -

under tha terms of which cities
should hav tha right to Invoke and en
act IochI IrrlKlatkin within their own
limits.

It la tba old principle that without
public sentiment committed to en-

forcement It la Impossible; to make
any law effective or prevent It from
becoming a dead letter and when a
law txtcomea dnad letter It would
be much better off the statute books.

Constructive Railway Policies.
A Railway Business Association

Bulletin, dealing with legislation and
executive policies affecting the rail
roads, makes much of the claim tbat
"viewing the whole country the most

tendency Is a diminu-
tion or complete cessation of law
making affecting the carriers." It
goes on to show that: '

Aloft striking of all. Uia states which
have bean pioneers In regulation, end have
up to a reasnt period done moi In that
direction seem to bava nearly. ur Si Jn
given e 4h auat tor furthw Mstrtctloava
and. are now evincing anxiety,, to. attract
capital for the development of transporta-
tion and business.

It also snys: "

Reparta from the forty states whose
lilaturee met in 1911 show that a
marked tendency, already widespread,
has developed in the direction of a con
structive policy affecting railways and in
many inatanocs attocUng Industry end
buRtneaj aa well.

It then quotes several governors at
the recent conference of governors
as enunciating euch constructive
policies, Governor Aldrlch being
quoted ns emphaalzlng "the Impor
tance of having the rallroada thrifty
and prosperous and making legiti
mate dividends upon actual .invest-
ments."

Why, then, in face of these facts.
do other intereata profess apprehen
sion over the eltuatlonT But this
Bulletin Is entirely overlooking the
real. point If It does not see that the
reason for thla cessation la railroad
legislation la tbat moat of the crying
abuses calling for legislation have
been remedied. " That is the case fn
practically every one of those states
in woicn rcierence is mado as
"pioneers" In thla field or legislation
and the railroads have adapted them
selves to it without aerioua diffi-
culty.

t

It would be a great mistake for
the rallroada to Imagine that the
people had receded from the splen-
did advaoce they have achieved
And the fact that after they have en-

acted the lawa that were needed they
are rested upon their oara ought to
be the beat evidence to the rallroada
of their good faith and proof that
nothing beyond a square deul was or
Is dealred.

Potash Mines in Alaska.
Report comes of the discovery of

immense potash deposits In Alaska.
Are wo to have another "New

another rush for the great
northwest? Probably not, for the
government will take care ot the
product, and permit no monopoly by
private prospectors. This lends the
cheerful aspect that In event of the
reports proving true we may be
spared the untoward happenings auch
rs have followed the taking up of
coal and timber claims in the penin-
sular.

It ha been well aald tbat potash
in abundance upon American soil
would be moro valuable than gold,
particularly at this time when we are
getting started on our system of in-

tensive agriculture and are ao long
on gold and abort on potash. For
potash would become the hand
maiden of that modern method.
Scientists eay it Is tbo peerleaa fer
tUlxer end would ret the coat of
preaent fertllliatloa In two. Such
returns woo Id ho evn aa grrat In
raJua as tho allaying-- and precluding
of further dVsputee with our friend,

THK hVAl: OMAHA. WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 8. lull.
(iermnnj, over this precious re-

source. It wduld not make nny dif-

ference to us then how much potash
Germany held n corner on. JuNt so we
had our vast Alaskan fields left.

Nothing is small in Alattka. Gold,
coal, timber are all more abundant
than anywhere else. So potash, if It
has been discovered, must underlie
the surface of tbat great natural
kingdom of wealth in Inexhau3tlble
quantities. Of course, we shall know
definitely about this matter before
congress seta to work this winter
constructing a new form of govern-
ment for Alaska.

Good-By- e, Champ.
Good-by- e, Champ Clark, ao far as

your presidential asplratlona go.
Your political gooso Is cooked.

There la no longer anything to it,
and you might aa well aave your
money and your voice.

Your reiteration In favor of an-

nexing Canada haa put on the finish-
ing touches, for that old democratic
warhorao, Edgar Howard, says ao,
and he drives It In with this pro-

nouncement:
Pjch a dlaplny of Jlngolam ought to put

Champ Clark clear nutaldo tha lilts of
pokxlliln preNlrtentlnl candidates. A public
man who la no lucking In the traits of
common decency an to pioclalrn that his
country want to annex a peoplo and a
country with, whom our oven nation is at
perfert peace la a man too dangerous to
he thotiKht of aa a pteHldentlal poaslblltty.

It la paid that Champ Clark wait once
a Mlaaourl mule driver, lie "till talks ilka
one.

It goes without saying that if
Cbamp la out of the running it will
behoove democrats to unite on some
other man moro available for' the
oneroua Job of democratic standard
bearer. Of course, Edgar is too mod-e- at

and too discreet to propose a sub-
stitute, but we bava no compunction
in divulging aa tha name of hia firat
favorite our distinguished fellow cit-

izen, William Jennings Dryan.

Our amiable democratic contem-
porary, Senator Hitchcock's per-

sonal organ, throw's bouquets at It-

self for conducting "an honorable
campaign," although it has been re-

peatedly raught of de-

liberate misrepresentation and de-

ception, and has been throwing mud
Indiscriminately from beginning to
end. What would It do if It were
waging a dishonorable compalgn

It's funny, really funny, to have
the democratic organ tell how the
democrats presented "a complete
ticket for the six offices of justice
Of the peace In Omaha and for the
same number of constables," while
"the republicans renominated the
same old bunch," but neglect to say
fihe same people were on both tickets.
Oh, what a difference an extra label
makes.

' More rigid regulations to govern
lodging houses are demauded by the
health commissioner. Perhaps If
the first Inspection be made by the
building inspector, and the second
by the fire warden It might, in
some cases, save the health depart-
ment from going to the trouble.

Another place, where our election
laws need repairing la to require the
Judges and clerks of election to report
for duty at least half an hour be-

fore the time to open the polls and
make sure that the machinery is In
working order before the voters pre-

sent themselves.

The suggestion la made that the
musical director of a band or" or-

chestra should face the audience In-

stead of the musicians. We think
so, too, In order that be may eee
what la coming to him.

H at the nwveeote.
New York World.

While the rest of us are talking ef
pcaoe the "peaoa bureau" at Bern la
about to fail to tlgfcUng over tba action
ef Italy in attacking Tripoli, and tha
pest thing w know there luay be a
row In The Hague tribunal.

Survive MlgBty Pull.
Houston Post.

Anion other expenses Renutnr Stephen'
m was railed upon to pay was S&.K for
cbesring gum far young lad e.v The more
we read of this liuvestWaUoa the more we
Wonder that the Wisconsin wolves did
not pull the old man e legs entirely oft.

t an the ColunrJ Re gtlcalf
Cleveland LMtdk-r- .

If tho colnnii remains Mlent under the
assertion of Mr. Wtrkershitm that ha waa
aa easy mark for Mr. Moraun and Judge
Gary, there will be goud grounJa tor sua--
pocting that be wu In oarnuat when he
aid that bo would not talk any more

thla year.

Prraldent Taft'a Trip,
Washington Post.

The country and tho president are Bene
fited by tho proaMent'a trip. The people
know tiuu belter, ud kaow axaatly what
to xuaot truot idm in forthcoming polit-
ical atrugglos, 14 la better acu.un.lnto,:
with th country than ever, and therefor
la better able to administer the manifold
dutlra of his otf'oc The reports from
insurgent atatas auwtv vary civariy tha;
Mr. Tart haa atreiif Ihem-- the republican
party by nUngUng with tbe people. That
he ha Increased hi own popularity la
equally certain.

Coaaptrarr Aaalnat tha mi p.
New York PoaL

conspiracy against Speaker Clark be-

comes plainer every day. To ba born In
luxury Is an Insurmountable e ha I act to
political iucreia. To achieve it is scarcely
less ao. Tl eoe, happily, th Missouri
latasmaa haa enrapeal. Put of what aval

If h Is to h Ijiury thrust upon him?
First It appeared tn tea form ot aa offi-
cial automobile, but he waved that
tempter aslOa Next came th subtle pro-
posal of a private dining rntu for the

:rcLe.--. V.il aAlnr: that. ten. h ha
itio ja h!j.-wrl- prtjof. We aiaruM tremble
tor hli box ever. If ha wr offered a
preudiaillaJ m.ml.-- j I'fn Cm luxe

Booking Backward

limuav muinaiia
'COMPILED I MOM DF,K FILF--

Jlrf "XOV. 8."

Thirty Year Ag
A memorial service over the late Wat-

son B. Hmlth was held this evening at
the Boptiat church with theae speaker
en the program: Prof. Kellom. Vr. O. 8.

Wood. I'. C. Hlmebaugh. Dr. J. C. teniae.
The candidates on the republican ticket

made a clean sweep at the election today
with 2.e majority In the county. In the
account of the affray we are told that
"the bloody Third waa the scene of le

excitement all day:" At 1

o'clock 2 votes out of KV had been
polled. Meveral bogus tickets were out.
There waa considerable pulling about of
undealrabla voters, but no fights. "The
colored tronpe had not as yet shown up
In great force, evidently laying back for
orders, or perhaps soppllee."

F.noa Johnson of Market's depot eating
house rejoices In the arrival of his second,
a girl

Tha eastern trains were all late, the C.
B. Q. about four hours, and the U. P.
expreaa about two hours.

Those twe ardent llnciples of Nlmrod.
Will Crook and J. T. Large, who went out
to Chapman laat week, have returnod
with a large bag of game of all kinds.

A man went went with 1,W canary
birds which he will put on the market
In fan Francisco. The sumo nn took
l.srio through Omaha three week ato.
The Lhilg are Imported from Oermany.

Hon. A. K. rnddock, from
Nebraska, la In town.

T. J. Totter, second vice president and
genernl manager of the C. B. & . Is in
the city.

E. 11. Ksrtlott, eaq., and J. Morris, pri-

vate secretary for Governor iSa'indors,
took the fuat Denver train for Fremont
laat evening.

Loula Beaumont, the well known and
competent day clerk of tho Ithnell
house, has gona for a month's vacation
la Colorado.- - During hla abeenco the
good looking and genial nltrht clerk,
Frank Gable, will assume the duties.

of the Treasury Botitwell
was a pnnnenger on the Denver trnln. Its
Flopped in Omaha a short while and took
dinner at the transfer depot, going on
eaet in the afternoon.

The fixtures and stock of the Michigan
Tobacco store, 1417 Douslas street, are ad
vertised to be disposed of at a raffle.
Tickets SI, no blanks.

The Chimes of Normandy was put on
rt Boyd's by tha Harmonic society ta a
big house, under direction of Prof. Mayer,
and with Mr. Ptelnhauser in charge of
the orcheatra. Mrs. Charles E. Squires
sang Serpolette and Mine Lizsla C'alder-woo- d

took the part of Oermalne. Mr.
Wllklns was Henri and Mr. Pennell was
GunpurO, and Mr. Mayo was Jean.

Twenty Years Ag'
The safes of the Nebraska Clothing

company, 1323 Douglas street and the
wall paper store of Beard ft Otis,

Douglas street, were blown open by
burglars who secured In all 15 for their
trouble,

J. H. Oardner, knowing a good thing
whon he law It, was caught stealing a
copy of tha Morning Bee from tha front
porch, of a Capitol avenue subscriber aod
arrested for petit larceny

These were selected as delegates to the
stats convention of the Young Men's
Christian association to be held at Lin-
coln! Frank W. Ober, T. J. Hollander,
W. H. Sheldon, II. W. Lowe. IV B. Wei
ler, II. B. Chambers, C. F. Harrison, W.
J. Fischer, J. O. I'hllllppl, F. 8. Abie,
W. E. Johnson. R. P. May, V. O. Strick
Kr, J. J. Butterfleld, Will Rhoades. A.
C. Jaqulth, George A. Joplln. C. K. John
sod, it. A. Grant. W. B, Drummond.

Rice's "beautUul Kvangellne, with Its
multitude of prettty girls, army of
A masons and brilliant costumes" was at
tha Boyd.

Ten Years Ago
Mrs. tl. W. Wattles was hOBtaes at a

very elaborate card party, being tha aec-on- d

given on successive day. Mr. Wat-
tles was aseiated by Mrs. Charles Marsh
and Miss Mary Barker. .

Miss Kugene Moron was hostess at a
delightful darning party at her home
on West Dodge street.

For th second time, James Callahan,
Crowe's pal, wss acquitted by a Douglas
county Jury, this time on th charge of
perjury In connection with tba Uddl
Cudahy case. The Jury deliberated

thirty-thre- e hour, after Foreman' F. K.
Gate had given It as his opinion tbe
Jury would never agree.

Henry Rustin, whe planned and placed
In operation tha wonderful electrical dis-

play at the Omaha Trans-Mlaslsslp- ex-

position and later the at
Buffalo, earn up7 from St. where
he waa uud- - contract to do the same
for the LouUuna Purchase exposition. He
visited his mother.

Mrs. Roa K. Livingston, assistant man-
ager of the cloak department of the Bos-
ton store, mysteriously lost IS00 worth ef
diamonds and 4 in cah and as myster.
luusly found them. She boarded at the
Farnuni. li'il Farnain street and when she
returned to her room after her day's
work, found Hie chamois bar with Jewels
and money inside, but with no lip 011 the
rogue.

Rabbi Abrara Simon, speaking on "The
Slgnltlcaace of Recent Klectlons ' at
Temple Israel, declared that Tammany
had Uecomo the modcri) Sodom. He said
It grieved him to toad that rs per .cent
ot the people of Omaha ejd not register
"Good people thouWl be In politics."

Judge William AltHadt married liffle
Williamson and Walter Galloway, rul
ored, at Labor temple. The groom was
very dark, but tha bride, quite Haht.
The groom klrsrd the bilde and the bride

the Judi, waa taken entirely ununares
and could not help it.

People Talked About

The aafeat guesa put aut on the eve
of the election U that "the approach-
ing aeadlon of congress will be produc-
tive of a groat deal of talk."

"Mr. Morgan, th Brooklyn Ems' hasten
to explain. "1 not seeking a govern-
ment urmor plate H Is trying
to produce the right sort of steel for
the safety rasor Vlodee . he will hand
Wtckersham n?it Christmas."

St. Ixmlj quickly hops on President
Tuft' statement la the Thanksgiving
proclamation. "Don In lb City ef CmV
rago," and feela ao hurt that Missouri
my Brieve iuto th rank of doubtful
staica. ,

Jf weUtht will cut th rake at the polls
In a Missouri eonttrea district. P. J.
O.Barmon has hi opposition aon to a
fratal. J. P. tips th scale at S:t
pounds net. beating President Taft by
twelve pound.

llic Bees Lcilcr Box.

a "iVSi

t brlitlan Science Viewpoint.
OMAHA, Nov. 8.-- T0 the Editor of The

Lee: An article in The Kutxlay Bee
Quotes from "a book." (the tlt.e aot given),
wrlttnn by an unnamed "professor" who
seekw to discredit Christian Science and
Its leader by repeating allegations too
often refuted to be seriously comtidtred
by an enllglttened public.

In the limited space of a brief para-
graph this anonymous "profeasor" Incor-
rectly clasalflea Chriatian Hclence, con-

demns his own misconceptions of its
methods, a tehee a gllmpee of Its pur-
pose, but obacurts his vision by denounc-
ing Its lder, irrespective of age or ver-
acity.

The superficial observer may deem all
mental methods Identical, but the honest
investigator soon learns that no analogy
exist between Christian Bclence, based
upon the Llvlne Mind,' as tha only con-

sciousness, and other metaphysical sys-

tems dependent upon the human mind and
Its modes. Christian tclantlfrts under-
stand that In exact ratio of their obedi-
ence to Ood are they freed from human
despotism, consequently they deprecate
personal control and eschew esoteric
methods.

The life end work ef the leader of
Christian Science Is a true Index to her
character, and are so well known that
any attempt to impugn her motives or
acts must prove abortive. Her insistent
admonition to follow her only as she
follows Christ Is a sufficient denial of
the accusation that she demands obedi-
ence to personal requirements.

The Chriatian Scientist is not "com
pelled to be a book agent," but he Is In-

spired by gratitude to recommend the In
quirer to a careful study of literature
which opened his own eyes to man's God-give- n

dominion over evil. He assuredly
regards the healing of sickness and sin
an the "be-a- ll and end-a- ll of human life,"
for this work, already begun by Chris-

tian Science, will be carrlod to comple
tion; discord of every nature will be
eliminated, harmony reinstated and God's
kingdom will be established upon earth

Whosoever will may prove to his satis-
faction the availability and adaptability
of Christian Science to every human
necessity. NELLIE M. JOHNSON

Crock Hlerh School Foot HaIlU
OMAHA Nov. -To the Editor of Tha

Bee: In The Sunday Bee I was a very
Interested reader of an article which
waa a resume of the history of th
Omaha High school foot ball elevens. Th
writer ot your article has evidently over
looked some ot the best players ever
turned out by this school or any other
high school. For Instance, ther was
Kugene (Oene) Tracy, the greatest half
back of them all, and with the exception
ot Will F.nglehart, the brightest star
who ever wore a moleskin for our high
school. Tracy, thotlgh comparatively
light, waa one of the longest and surest
ground gainers turned out by any west
era high school. II had a natural "high
knee" action when running with the ball
which made him practically impossible to
tackle successfully. If I am not mistaken
Tracy was a member ot the high school
team from 1K93 to 1901, inclusively.

Then ther was Harry Welch, who
played tackle on th eleven with Tracy.
Surely no one could forget the tawer of
strength he added to the high school
line, with his weight, great strength and
clear head. Will Thlrkles, the lamented
colored boy who died while yet In
school, was Tracy's mate at halt for
season and one half. Thlrkles waa one
of the best-like- d students In the whole
school and was a veritable demon as a
sure ground gainer and tackier on th
team. To those of us who were students
In the high school from VSSI to 190S and
who have followed the records of the
players since ther csn be no exception
taken to the fact that of points made for
the team no one player contributed more
than Ouy Thomas, who played end.
Thomas, besides being swift as lightning
snd a remarkajle tackier, was without a
peer as a punter. To anyone who wit
nessed the game between Tarklo college
and Omaha High school the way Thomas
saved tha day by punts ranging from
fifty to sixty yards was a revelation and
there could bo no question of his ex
trcino power as a punter.

Now, my memory may play a few tricks
with me aa to th exact number ot years
th above player wore th "O.H.8."
sweater for proficleocy In foot ball, but
it is perfectly accural aa t the ability
f the players. I am sure that there

M any uumber who will agree with ru
In fact th team which was whipped Into
shape from W to X'jOI was almost ex
cluslvely on of star. Ther might be
named In addition to the above, Tom
Brown, a Colored, boy, Roberts, Griffith,
Htandevcn, Lehmer, Hutchinson. Marah
and Coryell. Without deputing the nate--

ntent oonoaralnaT later playeis it seetna
irapoaalbl o wrlto at all of th various
tennis without first mentioning Kn tie- -
hart, Tracy, Thlrkles, Welch and Thomas
and then th other as I huve atuted.

C. W. WIUINOTON.

Pride with a Plait slow.
bL Louia Republic,

It Is a pity that any Daughter ot the
Revolution should a fur forget herself
as to say that "our pure Caucasian blood
is being pointed by the influx of foreign
era." The Fathers of the Revolution wei
corned every man who had a good right
arm and un honest heart.

A Kid' Haadlcap.
Kauaas City Star.

Pu Yl, th emperor of China,
la also handlreppee toy having a name
that looks like a Greek letter society.

EES TALEUT.

Chicago New.
Neither via ur yet discerning.
All her litti ator of learning

Consisted of such trifles a a lie bad
leartiee ey I'hane.

lu br talk an was not wit:,
And you oouliin't call tier srrttv.

Yet sh never lacked admirer nor for
partners at a daae.

In fac and fortn thla fairy
Was aril, very ordinary:

Her clothe er inexptnaite th wr-mc-

caitea tsem loue;
Bui1 at every ball aad party
Her reception was most hearty

From the n.en, aho all would gather
eooui car in a ctewa.

Kii waa liny and ubrettlsh.
And juat a 'hit coquettish.

But fur ruuslr, art aa letter ah had
no gift at all.

Her fortune was enot meager,
Ytt all th nwu seemed eager

Oa the shihiet-- t provocation at br lit-
tle feet to fall.

'Iter rooking atrocleua
It would make a man fvrocioua;

But by men this girl waa vold a inust
engaging e f.

tu. evei v man who knew her
Persistently woo Id woo ker,

For she gave hira rapt attention while
he talked abvul himself.

1

KEBItASKA FBE3S COMMENT.

Kearney Hub: The Seward Bl.ide. which
calLs W. J. Bryan a vine, lias
another guene coming. A weather vano

hows which way the wind bl'iws. But
not Bryan.

Hastings Tribune; At a wedding cere
mony in Grand Island last week the choir
sang: "This Is the way I long hav
sought, and mourned because I f iund It

ot." No doubt the choir was composed
of old maids.

Beatrice Sun: Over In Jefferaon county
a road grsder has dux up the bones of a
mastodon and thj Falrbury News man.
whose specialty la prehistoric, harks
back to the beKlnnln of things, away
back beyond the farthest reach of the

Idest Inhabitant recollection. and
raw an accurate picture of how things

looked In Nebraska when the mastodon
was roaming at lame. Probably, if the
real facts were knocv:i, the road grader
collided with the carcass of a cow. and
Imagination did the rest. The tendency
for grading and well boring machines to
exhume the remains of the late mastodon
family Is due for a rebuke.

Fremont Tribune: Let It not be forgot
ten that the proper classification of re-
publicans, If there Is to bo any distinction
drawn, Is not progressives and standpat
ters, but prosrr?sft!vcs and Insurgents. All
republicans sre progressives. The re-
publican party was organized as a pro-
gressive ratty and It tins brilliantly
served the country by wisely meeting
every need in Its rapid progress.

Fremont Tribune: Champ Clark tours
the district by special train, which Is
good evidence that somebody with a long
purse is again financing the congressional
campaign. It Is hardly probable that nny
of MclClllip's .',il,(X0 is left over for this
year's work and so It would be oil the
more interesting to know Junt where the
money Is coming from this time. Of
course It will not appear in the sworn
statement of any candidate's expendi-
tures.

Rushvlllo Recorder: Governor Aldrlch's
speech at Falls City last Saturday night
makes us feci proud that we know him.
as his fearless, truthful and logical reply
to W. J. Bryan Is the best speech of
the campaign. At one time it scorned as
though everyone was afraid to reply to
the peerless one, In hla attempt to play
the spider and th fly to the progressive
wing of the republican party. The gov-

ernor showed up the hollownesa and the
selfishness of the advice of Mr. Bryan,

n
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who has played the part f adviser fre
the last twenty year with such fibvmal

result.!. The governor e. Mile paying high
trihute to the persona", tiualities of Mr.
Bry.tn, does nt In tho least allow these
to obscure the real politician Bryan, when
he Brows up tho records of both parties,
Kvery republican ought in read the gov-

ernor's speech snd he guided thereby, for
it is as truthful aa It la Interesting.

Bridgeport News-Blad- e: Secretary of
State Wait will suggest an amendment to
the present crippled primary law, which
will read rs follow: "No perana not a
candidate at a primary election shall re-

ceive a nomination by having a name
written on a ballot unless such person
shall receive twenty-fiv- e or more Votes
and file within te,i days after said vote is
canvassed, with the proper officers an
acceptance and a receipt from the treas-
urer of the county in which sach person
resides, showing payment the fee aa
required from regular candidates filing
for nomination at primary elections." The
best way to amand that foolish nieasur
Is to repeal It.

LINES TO A LAUGH.

"Say, I'v looked our company over
and it's m poor I'm ashamed to take it
cm the road. '

"Oh, well, add another sot of scenery
and blulf it through. 'Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Customer How much for that suit of
clolhea If I pay cash 7

Tailor Forty dollar.
Customer How much on credit?
Tabur KlKhiy dollars, half of it down.

Toledo Blade.

"You needn't make fun of long-haire- d

actors.
" hat has anybody got to say for

them?"
"You forget, don't you. that it was not

until Samson got long hair that ha waa
able to bring down the house?"

Young Won't one of the gentle-
men in the car otter me his seati

Conductor I think not. miss. Y'ou're
too pretty. They've all got their wivea
with them. Puck.

"Y'es. Johnny' doing nicely at school."
Mrs. lapsing said; "and lie
everything hs learns, In his-
tory. He told me the story lite other day
about Alexander cutting th accordion
knot." Chicago Tribune.

Biggs Doc Wiley says that a band of
women la always light.

UrlKgs Huh! Doc should hoar my wlfo
tell how fiercely her afternoon whist club
divides up on a spade make. Cleveland,
Plain Dealer.

"Quick, DuBtyl Com away from dat
bar'l!"

"Wot's de matter?"
"Da elder In it'a workln'." Judge.
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made on or before
November 10th in tho SAVINGS
DEPARTMENT of the UNITED
STATES NATIONAL BANK
will draw interest from Novem-
ber 1st.

THREE PER CENT Interest is paid on
savings deposits and COMPOUNDED
SEMI-ANNUALL- Funds may be with-draw- n

at any time without notice.

The combined capital and surplus Is 11,400,000.00.
It the oldest bank In Nebraska.

Established In 156.

United States National Dank
ot Omaha, Nebraska

Wattles, Vioe-F- r.

X.

Saturdays

GUARANTEE FUND
OHCiAXlZED

lieaerve
teocuriUes with Department

of

Lady

remembers
eipeclally

la

O. S. Bavarstlok, Asst. Cash.
B. F. Morsiaan, Asst. Cash.
J. O. MoClara, Asst.
O. K. Vatas, Asst. Cask.

Until 0:00 P, M.

LIFE ASSOCIATION
JAM'AHV 2, 1002.

$591,041.70
408,720.43

October 1. 1011. SO2.C3O.00
laanranea oomtiun.!

I'LiU: I'.lOlfcCllON LNhCKA.NCK
Asacta. October 1, 1011
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Bate per thousand, ;l.y (other e Ui proportion), $8.75
l)epo!itory Hanks appointed tio,

Uceased la California, ladiaca, Iowa, Kansas, tCaataaa, Vekraska. WorthDakota, Or.roa. South Dakota. Idxbo, Waaktng-von- Veaaa anaWyoming, ana preparlag to eater nilaou and naohlraa.Ka capable ot producing tka beat olaa of bealaese waat4 ae fctate Maaagan
aad Solid to. a. .
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Home Office: Brandcis Building. Omaha. Neb.
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